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CALIFORNIA-MICRIGANLAND 
AND WATZ? COMPANY. 

Case Bo. 1068. 

Charles Shcr.man for complainants. 
Richard C. Goodspeed for defendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 
o PIN I 0 Ii --_ ... -----

~he compls.1nt in this proceed1ng was mad& b7 

twen~y-eight residents of the so-called South Santa 

.Ani ta ~raet. Los Angeles Cotznty'. ~he8e compllClin8l'lts 

are users of water from the· system of the California-

Michigan Land and W&'t$r Comp~ hereinafter referred to 

as defendant. 

~he complaint e.lleges in effect that. the 

ra.tes charged by defendent are exoessive. unr.essonab1e 

. sn,d, UXLjuSt end asks· tha.t s. fBir and reasona.ble rate 

schedule be established. 

~efendant in its answer denies that the 

charges are exeessive and alleges that the present rate 

schedule does not provide sufficient revenue to cover 
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operating expe:cses a.:c.d. d.epreciation charges .ax:r.d asks 

that a ree.sone.b~e and just schedule of rates be established. 

Pub11e hearings were held in Los Angeles on 

.1ul:r 28. end. October 12. 19l7., by Examiner Eneell. 

The Cal1!ol'llie.-neh1gan Land. 8: "lle.ter Company 

we.e organized Deeember 21, 1910 ~ri~i1y for the pur-

pose of developing for residential uses aome 16,7 seres 

o'! land. l,-ing a few miles d1rectly east of Pasadena 
. . 

known as the Mich111inda Trsot. ~he water s:1stem was 

then constructed a.s an adj'OnCt to the real estate b'tl8iness. 

In the esrl:r part of 191Z. defends:o:t began supplying water 

to such few residente as occupied its tract. Shortly 

thereafter defendant acquired the wat~:r system owned. and 

o~erated by the Cri~b-Erodek Light and. Water Com~any, for 
the sum of $3,500.00 which system was then suppl11ng 

water to the reSidents of the South Sa:c:ts. Anita T:rsct, a 

contiguous trsot on the south and. east of the w'chi11inda 

'Xx-set. The transfer of this propert:r was authorized by 

this Commission on :e:nue:ry 15. 1913 1n Decision No. 40"1 1n 

App11ca.t1on No. 273,. entitled. "In the ms.tter of the Ap-

plication of the Csliforni&-M1ch1g~ Land & Water Comp8n1 

for ~erm1ssion to exercise franchises and for &~~ion8". 
(Vol. 2 Op1n1ons «ad. Orders of the Railroad Comm1ss10n.-

p. 31) Permiss10n to extend into 'the South Sellta .Anita 
Tract was granted provided the rate to the res1dente of this 

tract would not exceed $2.00 per month tor 1333-1/3, cubic 

feet or less and 3-1/4 cents pcr 100 cubic teet· for w~ter 
used in excess. These are the rates now ~ effect. 

Wator s~ply for thiS s,rstem is obtained from 

s1x wells located on the northerly part of the M1ch111tnda 
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Tract. hom these wel18 the water is :pumped. into foUl" 

concrete reservoirs' and ~8 thence distributed throughout 

the :w.ch1llinds. and South Santa. Ani_~racts. ~he aver/lge 

number of consumers in 1916 was 144. At present thie has 

been 1%leres.aed to 179 taps :practically all o-t which are 

active.' Of these consumers SeTeXl. onl,- ere on the Mich1111nda 

~ract. 

10r eonve~e~e the subject matter of this 

application Will be' consid.ered. und.er the following beads:-

Appraisal, Service Value, Ma1nten1JJlCe and. Operation Expe~e, 

~he Rate. These w11~ be discussed in the ordor ns.rne6.. 

AP:PRAISAL : 

Appraisals were filed by Mr. Goodspeed -tor the 
Compen,. and by ASSistant Engineers C, :8:. Loveland ond 

J. G. Walther for the COmmission. 

of these appraisals follows:-

A, compar&ti ve tab'alation 

Designation 
CommiSSion 

Enanee'%"8 
Est mated 

Cost 

:~~~~~GO~O_d~s~p~e~e~d~f~o~r~e_o_m~p_~~~~~ : ReprOductIon : Origin8l :~e8ent .. .. Cost : Ooet : Value 

Distribution System 
Meters and Services 
ReservOirs 
~1ngE~1pment 
Welle 
:Bu11dinge. 
Tanks. 
h:mp1ng Pits" 
Too:Le, etc .. , 

$24036 
3983 
4649 
2934 
6030 
l48-
1.71 

1.036-

: 

$51289'.28.** 
6690.00 
5850.00 
5725.00' 
7100.00 

* * * 
300 * 

$43~7 $76654.28 
*-I~cluded in items above. 

.. .. 
$23949 

3409' 
3900 
3900 
7100 

* * * * $42258 
**-Fr~hise cost, angineering and legal 

Expense, included. 
_!la ______ _ 

. .. 
$290ZO** 

Z429 
3lZ'1'. 
4015, . 
5000 
* * *' 
* 

In the appraisal submitted by the companY' the prioes 

of mater11!u. are as of the date of the apprs.issJ.. The :present 
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condition has resulted in abnorm&ll~ high prices and mSkee 

the use of present ~ricee 1n a reproduction DeW method of 

va.lus:t1on men1festl:yo ~a!Lr to the consumer.' -It was 

test1~ied by Mr. Elmer ~dereon. Superintendent of the com· 
pe:a:y. tAat prices ha.d. inc~~ee.sed15% since the date of the 

appraisal and would continue to increase for a longpe:r1od. 

The Oommission's engineers have used pr1ees 

averaged over a period. of years thus compensating tor periods 

of &bnorm~l~ low or high prices. ~he 83t1cate o~ the Com-

mission's engineers checks the estimate of orig1ne.l eost made 

by the eomp8.llY very el08el,.. In view of these facts it 18 

fair and is found as s. fsct thet the Commission's eng1neer!J 

appraisal of $43.,287.00 is 8. fair smo-ant for the est1:n1J:ted. 
, 

. cost new o~ the phys1eal stnetures of this s1Stem• 
Real estate and water rights are no~ included 

in the above tabulation. 
Defendant ~ Exhibit W3" contends that its 

water rights have a value of $60.000.00 whieh sum is arrived 

at 'by &ss=1ng a use o'! 80 miner' $ 1ncbee continuous flow 

~t $750.00 per miner's inch. 

The water is obtained fran wells sunk directly 

behind the so-called Raymond Hill D7ke which 1$ composed o~ 

a soft miooene sandstone. Thi$ dyke is a natural under-

ground dam and forms anatursl reservoir. ~ho di~fere~e 

in the distance to the water plane ~rom the ground surface. 

a.oove end below the dyke on the :M1ch1l1inda. snd South Santa., 

Anita Tracts, varies fro; 50 to 100 feet. Water is thus more 

readily obta1nable in ~he area above the dyke from Which this 

comp811y obta.1ns its wat~r supply. . 

This Comciee1on hae repeatedly held that in the 



,case of percolating wt:l.ters II those waters CQ1 have no value 

aSide from the value of the land considered ~or all purposes 

1nclud1l:lg the pumping of wa.ter therefrom; and we shall in 

this 1nstance oonsider the val~e of the lande to this com-

pB:lJ.'1'for aJ.l aVe.11able uses that it might be put to including 
ita use as wstcr bearing land. 

The~ test1mo~ shows th'!t the lots upon which nrc 
located the wells and reservoirs of defendsnt are used tor 

agrieultural and othor purposes. 

~he maps of this ~stem tiled show tha.t in most 

inst~ea onl~ a ver~ small portion of the land reserved for 

water uses and which the defendant deSires to have 'the Com-

mission consider as a. capit1.lJ. investment is setuall:r used for 
defendant's water bUSiness. 

,~efendsnt herein claimed in its appra1sal a 

'Value of $10.500. for the lands Which have been made "CXIm8.rk-

etable by reason of the location of wells and reservOirs 

thereupon. However. the land actuall~ used tor these pur-

poses does not constitute more than ono-third of ~e area of 

the lande upon which these water production facilities are 

loc a ted; nor wottld an allowa:c.c e of the lands f full value take 

into consideration the feet that defendant 1$ using the re-

ms.1ning two-thirde of these lands tor agr1eul tureJ. and other 

p'Crposes. ?artaermore because defenda:c.t we.e the owner o1! 

the entire tre.et. it has scattered its ~t$ a:c.d laid p1pee 

on d1ffer~nt portions of the trset without an~ regard to an 

econo~ of space such as would have been exercised h~d it been 

neeessar.1 tor them to have purchased land for the loc&tion o~ 
these f&ei11t1es from third parties. 

Taking tnto consid~rat1on the scattered location 

of the wells and reservoirs and the further fact that the lend 

13 used for agr1cultur81 purposes without ~ interference or 
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d.i::l1n~'2l 0'£ its value as a. wa.ter prod'OCor. we believe tho.t i'! 

def~ndant herein is e.llowed e. return upon the S'Clll of $5.550.00 

that the Commission is giving to the utilit~ a t~ir allowance 

for 1 ts capital invested in water bes:ri:ag In:c.ds. 

Defendant has included ~ its a~pra1ssl 25,000 

feet of private right ,of way at $150.00 per 1.000 feet or a 

total of $3,750.00 ~or rights of w~. This price is based 
upon the price paid by the defendant for one-half mile of right 

of w«r which was purchased from an adjacent propert:r owner. 

I>efendsnt has laid its water ma.1ns slong' the rear of 'the lots 

into whioh their tract has been SUbdivided 1ns~8.d of placing' 

the S!lme in the dediee.ted streets of the traot. 1h1s was done 

"by them to avoid pls.e1ng of meter boxes and serv1ce eo:rmeetions 

in the front of their lots. The right of way upon whdeh th18 

'''',:a.S:t1011 wa.s placed by the defendant is merely an easement and 

does not in a.t11Wise lessen the value of the' property upon which 
, 

it is laid.. Taking this toot into consideration and the furth~· 

fact that defendant could have secured a franchise to' place 
its mains i~ the dedicated streets at ~r~ctie$117 no cost to 

1tsel~, the amount claimed herein 13 not only excessive but 

tak1ng into consideration the fncts herein sbove set forth. we-
'be11e-ve that these easements should not be e'!l.:pits11zed in th18 

:proc ee dillg. 

Only one strip of , right of way one-half mile in 

length' wa.s purchased.. At the time o'! tho installation o~ tbeo 

10" main to the South Santa Alli ta. Tract it 'became ~ecesse.::!:7 to 

purchase So right o'! waY' from tho Ch&~msn EQl.Cb.. 

way one-h~l! mile ~ length cost $400.00. 
SERVICE V AL'O'E 

Ae be:f'ore stated. the eompml:Y purchased trom the 

Cribb-Brodek Comp~ that portion ot its system which sup-

plies ,the south Sante Ani te. ~setw1 th water e.t a cost to 
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itself of $3.500.00. ~he propert~ ,purchased for this 

S'CDl provided a water ettppl,. for the South'Santa Anita Tract. In 

order. however to be able to better supply the South Santa , 

.Ani t,i ~re.c t and also to stLppl~ the Mieh11l1nda ~rae t a six 

.inch end ten ineh main were laid from the wille in the Michill1nda 
, . . 

Tract ~o the SouthSsnta An1t& Tract at a eonsiderable cost. 
, 

The Co~ss1on~3 Engineer reporte that th~t portion of the 

system purchased. from Cr11ib-:Srodek Coc.pany wo'CJ:d eost new 

$10,803.00 exclusive of rights of W8:3' over :private lsnd. ~is 
dis-

large investment is! :proportiona.te to the ser'Viee rendered the 

water eons'Cmers in the South Santa Anita ~act. 
At the time ~hai the facilities of the defendant 

herein were connected.with the South S611ta Anita Tract, owners 
of appro~if.!lF.1,tely 525 seres in that trse·t paid to defende.nt 

the smn of $20.00 per acre to aSSist in financing the extension 

of that sergice to their properties. In view of the !s.et that 

the Cribb-Erodek s~stem was orig1nsll~ conztructed ~or the 
purpose ofaid1ng in the sale of real estate and that there was 

paid to defendant $20.00 pe= sere as a deposit to cover the cost 

of installing additional facilities. we consider it ~a1r for the 
, , 

pnrposea of this proceeding that the original eoat to de!endsnt 

of the eqUipment, to supplY' the South Sants. A:rli te Tro.et, namely 
be regfll"ded . 

~3.500.00~s a fair S'Ilm. to 'be cs.pitsl1zed. 
It was contended by defendant that the portion 

of the sj"stem Which supplies the South SantM. Anita Tract should. 

be segregated and. eo rate 'for t~at tract onl:r eomputed. All 

of the complainants reside in the.t tl"sct, the·re· being ollll" seTen 

eonsu:ners ill the Miehillinde. Tract. 
As we have hereinabove stated. defendant has 

charged against the South Sents. Ani t~ Tract the' six . inch and ten 

inc h p1~ line exte-iia1Xl.g tliroUgh the Miehill.1nds. Tree t ~rom the 

welle and reservoirs located thereon. As was her&inabove 
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pOinted out this line \'rae installed in such .e. m&lner th.'!t.' 

1 t eould supply 8. large portion of tho Mieh1111nda Tract' s:c.d. 

its looation was chosen for that purpose. The wells end 
reservo1ra served a similar purpose.. We are of the opill1on 
that 1 t would be unfa1r under, the c irC'amstB:Qcee to fix a 

different rate for the different tracts because in so doing 

it would place the bUrden of praetieall~ the entire s78tem 

upon the co~sumers of the South Santa An1t~ tract. 

~he Mieh1111nda. Tract was put on the market a.t' 
approxima. ~ly the same time as the water system was con-

structed but OWing to the slump 1n real 83tate. sold ver:; 
, ' 

slowly. At presont there are o~y seven consumers served 

in addition to the use of w4ter by defendant for domestio 
and irrigation purposes on its :property. Defend.ant has two 

domestie and eight irriga.tion eoxmeet1ons. ~e use of water 

through the irrigation services fOr the year 1916 was re-

ported to be 2.200.000 cubic !ee~. There are about 300 lots 

in this 'tract each approxil1&te1,.. one-half sere in size with1n 
the area reached. by this system. 

The South 'Ssnta Anita Treet is divided in~ 
105 lots of approximp.:tely 5 acres each and of t~ese all 

but 16 were served in 1916 and it is reported by Mr. Anderson. 

defendant's superintendent that the entire tract is irrigated 

this yeA:r. On this tract eaeh lot averages approxim..e.tel;y two 
services and considering this as normAl we find that under the 

~ 

whole system there are approx1ma.te~y 500 lots th~t c~ be 
served While the eomp~ 1¢ow serving only 167. 

It therefore appears that while the South Santa 
Anita Tract is practieally fUl1y develo~ed. the M1eh1111I1.da .. 
Tract is still in its infancy a.s to development and it would 

be unfair t~ charge a pipe SY'8t~ of this extent to the present 
oonsumers. 
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,'" We b&11eve ths.t in this instance it is ~a.1r to 1nc~ude tha.t 

:portion 0'2 the syz;rtem used. in the,service of the pre8e:c.t con-

sumers with reasonable allowance,s for o~erbu11d1:ng such as 

occur. in normal syste~, and for such additional short ex-
tens10ns and service co:aneotione as become neceesa:Q". 

We ~ll. therefore. ass~e that th~ pipe lines 

other than those pttrehesed from the Cribb-3rodek Coapsn~ are 

used 1n the pnportion of 400 to 167 8lld thus 1nelude 'a liberal 

overOullding allowance for 100 possible eons~ere. ~e Com-
mission's Engineers appraised this pipe s,stem at $lS.292.00 and 

us1ng the above prop~t1on we arr1ve at a service vslue for 
present consumers of $6~380.00. 

The testimony of Mr. Anderson. 'Superintendent 

of the com:p~ shows that the ;P'Ol7lp1ng plants of this co:npen,. 
hs:ve tJ. cape.ei t:r of 145 miner '8 1nehea or 250.500 cub1c feet ;per 

d~. During July 1916 in which the ma~mum consumpt1on occurred, 

t".ae record shows 8Jl. avera.ge da.ilr use of 40,000 cubic feet, or . 
23 miner " S 1llch dars. 

The reservoirs of this company hs.ve a ce,pacity of 

69,000 cubic feet Or more than sufficient for an av~rage' d.s.y"s, 

We find. therefore. that the present' 
pumping system wi thout considering storage is 6.2 times the 

"H 

ca~seity necessary foX' an average d~rs use. 

J.t ase'DreOly- is treatmg th.ts oompen,. 11beralls it . 
th1s average use is doubled end used as the meas'C.%"e o~ proper 

capseity apart from the additional advSlltage which the utilitY' 

has of being able to care for the1r peak loads from storage. ... 
E'If&21 e.:!ter thue doubling the de.11,. use. we find that the preeent 

pump capse1t~ is 5.1 times that. needed. on the preceding basis. 
~i s exeess c apac1 t,. was undoubtedlY' installed fer 

the purpose of suppl~ing the future use on the M1eh111inda 
~r8Ct and therefore the entire eost o~ the present, system is 

not properly chargeable against present co:c.eu:ners. The 8lllOUllt 
. , 

we believe that is proper17 ehsrgeable-aga1nst the present eon-



itmler's, should 'bear the sene ra.tio to tho :present .1nTe~tment 

that the present ma.:rl.nrtml demand bears to the ea:pa.eity of "the 

sye~, together with a reasonable allowance for snoh over-sising 

of its system. ~;8.8 ::' might "ander ord,1nar,- circ"Ilm.sta::c.cee be made 

in anticipation of the normal development of a eom:p8n1's'bu81-

ness. ~he ratio just suggested would give the sum of $4,98~.OO 
.' ,.ct 

as that portion of'the l8Zlds and ptunps of d.efendant which is ': 
, . 

proper)s ohargeable to. the present cone't1me:rs. ~8 allowance 

will admit of a standby unit for emergencies, in addition'to 

that reserve supply which 18 1%1. storage ~ ... 
; . 

A reStmlo of the various items go1%ig to make up 1ih18 

serviee value, 'follows: 

hrchtJ.8o·from Cr1'b'b-:Brodek Co. 
:Pipe System 1n Mich1ll1nda.. ~re.e"t· 
P"am:ps Slld. Equipme:a:t . 
F"c:n1ttzre Dnd. ~ools 
Reservoirs 
Services and. meters 

~otel 

$3,500.00 
6,380.00' 
4,980.00 
·300.00 

3,390.00' 
3,983'.00 

$22,533:00 

It is hereby found. as a fact that the above Z~ is 

the ~s.1r $e~ice ~a.lue of d.efendant' 8 water plent used. in 

the service of its present con~crs. 
, ..... 

MAINTENANCE AN!) OPERATION ~S'E: 

FolloWing 1& s. te.btl1at1on showing the maintenance 

and operation e~s~ for 1915 e.nd. 1916 ana. the emo'tXXI.t 

osttmated b7 defendant as Deeesssry tor future o~erat1on •. . . **1-915. 1916 Estim:te 
Collections and meter re8ding. ~ 620.00 $ 1$S.54 * 
P'omp1ng Expense~ 1101.20 1158.27 
Pt:zmp1ng STlpp11e.8, . 40 .J.;.5. 000.00 
l"uel and vasoline·. 217.67 290'.'78 
Meter repairs, 1';94 41.97 
Well., repairs, 27.50 000.00, 
D1etl''1but101'1 Ks.m ltepa.irs, 182 .• 90 l23.60·, 
Official' .S·a.la.ri.es. 1168:..;34 1336~'12 
Ot:t1ce :S:alariea·. 515-.0() ·390.00, 
O~e.l':xpcn~e·.. .... 25'1'.25· 319'.·20· 
Taxes. 1&.20 . . 102'.69' 
Off1e.e Rents. . ·00.00 , . 180.00. 
Rn11roe.d. Commission Expense 00.00 6 .• 00 
Promotion of ~us1nese.· ____ ~~~·O~0~·.~0~0--~~~3~.~30~, ~~~~, Total $ 4658.15 $ ~41.o? $4834.28 
*Bo details 'shown 
**From records of eompan7 and Annual Reports. 
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~hese eharges are a segregation o! the eharges of 'both the 

land. end .'ws:ter 'business. The eompDll7 main ta1lls for its oom-

bined land and water bU31nees an of~1ce in Los Angeles and 

aleo on the trae,t. A 3Upcr1ntendent is in charge at ~e 

trsct handling both the real estate and water business and 

in addition ~ansger is employed who spends most of his time 

at the Los Angeles Office. In addition to this position 

the manager i!, aleo s. praet1c1ng attorney. A charge o~ 

$1.200.00 per yee:r is included above in the item of:!icfal 

salaries .. 
We are of the opinion that under ~e direction 

o'! the Eosrd of Directors. the preeoXl:t s'tl.perintendent call. 'bY' 

confining his aettvi ties to, the business of the water compan,. 

make the msintenance of a Los Angeles Office and a super in-

tenden t unneoesa.e.ry. Shoul d the company. however. desire 

to continue its present arrangement 1n order to fUl"th~r 

its land operations. this 'Commission Will not permit them to 

establish a rate against less than 2QO consumers 1n order to 

PS.7 the cost of maintain1llg such an or,gs:c.izs.t1on. 

~e franchise grsnted 'b~ the CO'tUlty of Los' Angeles 

provides that after July 1,. 1917,. thi,s company: psy a frtn-

chiao tsx Which 1 t is estimated b~ Ur. Goodspeed. will be 

$200~00 per snn~. In ad~ition to this increase there will be 

in 19l7 a Federal tex Wh1eh 18 estima.ted e:t $l.OO.OO per yee:r. 

These should 'be addeel to the Slmul expenee of the company. 

Correcting the a.bove f1go.ree as shOwn above. we arr1v.e at the , 

sum of $3.06l.00 as the fa.ir aml\'l.&l maintenance and operation 

chargee. 

TOTAL ANNO'AI. CHARGES 
. Summing the foreSillS we a.rr1ve at the total 

S'tlm which should be :prod:aeed each '1..ee:r by the rates: 
Interes:t. on $22.533.00 at 7%. $1.577 
Annuity 862 
Maintenance snd Operation Expense 3 t 061. 

Total $5.500 
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INCOME 

~he gross water reVenue and water ~e followe: 
I 

1913 
1914-
1915 
1916 
1917* 
~Oot. 1916- Sept. 1917 inclusive. 

Water use in 
100 cu. ft. 

40, 290 
66, 819 
81 408 
85,155 

108: 096· 

Grose 
Revenue 
$2'864 
4553 
S. 767, 
5 790, 
6 689' 

Defendant has irrigated aome 45 acres planted to alfalfa, 

or8Jlges, 8lld walnuts and has used during the past 'Yes:: 2,200,000 cubic 

feet ~or wh1ch it paid $715.00. ~he com~~j" have eight irrigation and 
two domestic c~ect1~ns. I~ the ssme rat~ is charged for these 1n-

eluding the m1ni:mun as other eone"CtClcrs PS'3 this use would pro,d-::,ce ,an 
ineome of a.t least $905.00 8llX1u811y or a difference of $190.00. This 
gives a total corrected income tor 1916 of $5.,. 980,. 

Attention is csJ.led. to the increased 1ncome :for 1917 over 1916. , 

Correcting this as in 1916 the:re is 8. toteJ. income o"! $7,001.00 or an 
, 

increase of $899.00 in income to bal~cc against $500.00 increase in 
maintenance and operation e~enee. 
'R!,.TE SCF.EDUU! 

It now remains to compute s rate that Will admit of the uti11t'1 
earn~ng such eomp~n8atioll aa under all tho circtz.mSta.nees is j'llSt to 

it and to the public., 

The record of water used 'in 1916 f1led in Commission's EY.hio1t 
No • .2 shows a total 'C.Se of 6,497,200 cubic feet exclusive of 
2.200,000 cubic ~eet used bj" the compsn~ on its o~~ lands. After a 

careful stud~ of the table~ of water use tiled in CO~1ssion'3 

Exh1'oit No.2 ShOwing the manthl,. 'a:se in varYing e.mounte from 500 

cubic feet or less to ovor 30,000 cubic feet. we hAve proVided a 

:rete set forth in the order which. based upon the records of USe 
, , 

will p~oduce an 1neoQe snply sufficient to provide for maintenance 
, . 

and o~eration, depreCiation and an ndequate return to the compa~ 
upon' ,the fa.ir valu~ of its property. 
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ORD:E:a 

:2ublic heerings having been held. and ovidenoe sub-

mitted in the above entitled prooced1ng ~a tho CommiZ81on be-

ing tUlly epprised in·the premises and the m$tter now being 
re~dy for deoision, 

I~ IS ;:l:-.~y FC:rJ'I,.) AS A FAC~ that tA~ retoe oharged 
by 'the CtllU'Orn1o.-liiohige.n !.and. tm.d Water Com:pa:ny for domect1e 
and. irrig1.lt1on Vle,ter ineofe,r as. the:,v differ from the retes 

set out in this order ero "JJljuet e.nd 'tlm'eusonn"ole o.nd. t'".ae 

retes set out herein are just end re~so~ble9 

And bosing t'"llis order on the forego1:r.g find-iDe; of 
faot ax::.d on the f"urtAer findings of feet set out in the opin-
ion vlhieh preoedee this order, 

I~ IS EE...~y OlrDE?EJ) the. t C.c;LIFOP.]I!A-MICHIC.AZ :r.:.,::, [.: 

w;A~ZS cO?aa"'Y 'of), Dond it 1z c.uthorized ~d. direoted to file 

with the Reilroad Commission, the following Schedule o~ rates, 

effective ¥~roh 1, 1918, to be ohargod. by tho zaii CCli!ornia-

!!1eh1gsn Land (.; t:ater COI:lPllllY. So corporation. to-'r.'1t:-
600 Cu. ft or less ••••••• $1.00 per month 
Between 600 and 1600 cu. ft. .10 per 100 eu.!t 
Over 1,600 eu.ft ••••••••• .Oz;. " " " ,., 

dI f , - Dated t':t, S.:.:l ~=l.l::.c13CO., C6.11:f'orn1e, this --f!i=-
~~~ " . 

~y of ~c.:c.tlel"Y. 1918. ~. " ' "22":" ¢ , " 

. (C"~;-:~~ .. : ' .. :::> .:-
'I ' 

,.. , __ co ...-

Commissioners. 

~/2° v v 


